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WEAII~IER.      Following   is   our  .Januar:,I   vTeather  as   reported   by  1,rer-_ron  Fitz-
patriclf-:

Hi,ghest   daytime   temperature   recorded  was   Ja,n.   3  at   36  degrees.
Ijo.\-t7est  night.Lime   temperf,ture   was   Jan.   17   and  18  at   0   degrees.
Av-erage   daily   temperature  'was   24  degrees.
A.v-erage   night,time   teLflperature   wa.s   12   de ,;.rees.
Snow  :`;:ell   on   18   da,.ys   wi`Gh   i;-.n~e   he8.viest   fall   on   Jan.   7  wit..i.   8   inches.

we  ,,oL:£:a±L]::C¥%[u::!±::  €7:r£.Lt:  g:.£::£   Efa€2;i}g.±nvcr¥-£3;  have   caused   drifts
of   fanta,stic   shapes   and   sizes.      rjn.ti_e   road   to   1'-tj:illie   ScliLrid.t's   farm   is   imco
passa..ole   and   snoTviT  plowi~ng   eqLiir,meri.t   ca,rinot   open   the   blocl[ed   areas.      A.s
an  alternative  it  has  been  tiecessar.y  to  plcjw  a,  path  .through  the  f-ield
fl.om  Father  Ijouis'   residence.      In   order   to  keen   the   rcjad   ot!er.   to   ti`ie
airports   road   crews  ha,ve   tnad   to  wor-k  day   aricl.  night.     At  Boiiner's   cor-

£::'t:h]e[gega#:sD:::dp:1:£e::I:;i:£ea`K'fz::fT:Ttf{::1.a_T?r:-`erra::nt5e::ttg°]±tw::¥£
his   farm,   he  uses   a.   tractor.      Bud  :v[cJonoiLi.gh9   who   lives   in   t'fj.e   stc>ne   house
at   the   lting's   Higli.Wa.y   and   Porgeilog   PLoa,dg   uses   a   "relay   System"   to   get   to
tovm.     He   di^ives   one   car  until  t.rie   drifts  get   too  deeo   -then  i,r\Talks   to
where  he  has   another  car  parked..     E`v-en   some   of  us   "city  folks"   have   been
temporc?.rily   snowboundg   wi.till  high  1,\Tinds   cau::ji,ng   snow  drifts   deep   enough
to   close  the   sti-eet  from  the   old  saTunill  to   the  I.iglit  house.     Several   of
the  side   st,reets  are  unopen  at  this  writing,   forcirig  resid.ents  to  leave
their  cars  parl[eol.  on  the  main  street.

BEAVEP.   IsljAffD  BOAI   O0MPAiivTY   will   ope.ii   bids   Februa.r3r   loth   o`Li   a   new   ferry
for  Beaver  Island.     If  a  bid   is  accepted.,   the  new  boat  will  begi.a  her
run  betTnreen  Oharlevo-ix  and  Beaver  on  Jul,v  lst.

Designed  b:r  per.   HaLrtell,   naval  architect   from  Slur:3eon  Bay,   the   boat  will
be   94  feet   in  length  with  a  27  foot   beam,   and  have   1000  H.P.   tT,\Tin   screw
engines   T,irhich  will   cut   down   the   sailiri.g   time   oner-ha,1f  hour.      L3he   will   be
completely  eq!uipped  with  radar  and   ship-to_shore  p',.tones.      She  will   carry
150   passengers   instead  of  113  permitted  on  the  EpljRAlj`TJ  Ism  and   carry  12
ceLrs   inste8.d   of  8.      She   is  also   designed   to   accormodat.e   €i.  house   trailer.
Estimated   cost   of   construction  b.y  tl.ie   architect  is   #150g000.

l\To   decision  has   been  made   as   to   the   continued  use   of   the   EpriEP.Alil)  IsljE.
It  has   been   rumored   that   she  m€!v.y   be   put   on  a,   ru.n   between   Petoskey   and
Bea,ver  Island.     T!his   decision,   along  with  ot'[ier  problems   including  the
name   of   the   new  boa,tg   scT=iedulesg   etc. ,   Trrill   be   made   at   tile   Februa,ry   lc)th
meeting.     Further  details  will  be  ava,ilable   for  your  l`£arch  BIA03H.
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MO+DLE   Pi=`:OGP.ESS;      prir.   IIenry  Allen   of   Arim   Arbor  has   t-nnounced:  ,i   pro,3ect   of
importance   to   the   Island   econom.y.      1VLT.r.   Allen   owl:is   800   acres   of  i.,vooded
€Jtnd  h-illy  propert,y   in   the   scenic   I)one`gal   Ba.y   area.      PaLrt   of   t]iie   a,res   F_£~s
I,lake  :`'=icT+I_igan   frontage   and  pa,rt   bc)rders   on  Font   Tlake.      Plans   are   to
plot   t,he   area   in  h8,1f-acre   lotso      Ihe  project  will  be   ca,lied  IS1€ind  CluloT`Toocl.s.      Included   in   the   plans   are   a   club   houseg   heated   STnTimming   Poolg
rid.ing  stables  a.nd  trails,   and.  airstrips.

The   club  house  will   consist  of  a.lounge,1obby9   kitchen,   dining  room,
facilities   for  swiuners   and  pc)-ssibl.1,r  a   coclL`=.tail  baro      lhe  airstrips
T^Till   be   located   about   one  mile   from  St,.   James.      [here   will  be   tinTo   run-
ways   -the   ea,st-T^:est  will  be   3000   feet  i^rhile   the  northJsouth  runTyiray  will
be   1800  feet  wit'il  clear  access  at   either  end.

As   a,n   iud.uce-inent   to   encoura~ge   visitors   to   t'[i_e   tjroDertyg   M_I.   Allen   is

g`iT-{;:;.899a#gfi=±¥z:1:i#rp::v~;P.3:e%::%Lf:::%T;m££:.|s::t=daf::£t?.5h::::.
voix,   1u¥ich   on   the   lsla`nd8   a   ca.rr-iajge   ride   throL7`gh  the   property9   dinner
afld  lod.ging  at  the  King  Stra,ng  I-Iotel  for  the   evetling8   breakfast,  and
lunch  the   followin,3   day9   a,nd  boat   fa,re   back  to  C'L`i,arlevoix.     Ihe  horse-
drat,in  carria,ge   is   desi3ried.   in  a  st,yle   similar  to   those  used   o.fl  Its.c;.kinac
Island  ar].d   is   being.   constructed  by  Ijawrence  fi'{cDonough.      Ihe   property
will   be   open   for  inspection  on  June  20thg   which  is   the   date  REr.   Allen•plans   to  begin  the   tour  mentioned   above.

We  wisli_  I\4ro   Allen  mu.ch   success   in   t.fj.is   venture.      It   is   a  big  underta`,k-
ing8   and   cert€Linly  will  be  an  asset  to  Beaver  Island.

POLIO   BEINFFIP.     Beaver   Islanders   showed   their  usua,1   generosity   at   tT_ie
pcqrty  held   for  ttie   benefit   of   the   ?olio   F'ulid   Si,1.ride,yg   January   29,uGh  at
the   r;hamrock.      SandT^Tiches,   cake   and   coi`[`fee   donated  by   Island   18,dies
Were   sold9   along   Tnrith   an   a.J?.ction  held   for   a   roast   doncrted   -b.y  lr.,7iJ.lie
Schmidt   a.nd   a   set   o-i   towels   do.jiated   b}r   T'1o-fence   Burke.      Art   Broun   Tut,Ton   '
the  bid   on  the  roast,   Tnrhile  Patrick  Galls.ghcr  ha,d  high  bid  on  the   tow-
els.     Tfar,y   Trreen  was   i^rinner   of  the   $3.00   door  prize.      A   total   oi.   $118.74
was   res,lj.zed   for   t-ii.e   fund.      I)ick  and  ljluse.bte  LaFreniere   1,rcre   chairmen
in   charge   of   the   benefit.      jli  good   job   well   dc>ne!

i,iTINIEB   FUIN.      On   Janus.ry   26thg   twent,y.five   Island   youngsters   met   at   tTLie
I{edical  Oentcr   to   joiri   in  a   sleigh  ricl.e   pal-ty.      Ija,wrence  I'ICDonough  drove
his   team   through   the   snot.rJtJcoverGd   si;ref?ts   a,nd.   side   roads   of  St.   James.
It  was   a,   special   event   for   Sa,rldy  IjaF`reniere  1.\rho   1,`ras   Celebrating  her  13th
birthday.      There   wereg   u.nfor.tuna,tel:rg   two   ca,su3.1ties.      Jean  Tw,Toja,n   fell

:.£:  :±et£:e:ggfe:g£:TsC}n::o:.+t3m:i:  #:,1:ea#e¥:fL`]::th'L::``:g; 5   L±:±£a##:ggts o
are   recovering.     Hot   chocolate   anc`i   cookies   ir.rerc   served  8.t   the   e.f]d   of
the   evening.

The   you-Lii3sters   are.  members   of  three  -l'outh  Clubs   on  the   Island.     Vernon
Fitzp,9LtriclLc   is   in   charge   of   the   bo.}7s   w`r].ose   ages   range   from  10   to   16.
Ijoretta  FTalloyg   Skip  P[cDonoughg   Joy  Green   ,=ncl.   Ijillian  Gregg   are   the
leaders   of   the   two   girls'    clubs.      i.Phe   groLi.ps  meet   weekly   a,nd  worlc   on
various   projects.     I)ues   are   10¢  per  month   to  help   clef ray   the   cost   of  the
materials  used,   and  once   each  month  a  party  is  held.

BACK   I0   C50=rl00Ij   for  A.1vin   Ija.Freniereg   son   of  Arcliie   and   Frances   LaFreniere.
Alvin   is   stud_!ring   for  8.  Bachelor  of  Arts   de,gree   at  Central  M-ichigan  Uni-
versity  at  ?'Iou.nt  Pleasant.
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%B::¥AR5E:.wa¥r:;e°¥:::t:n%h:::=:8:e;;hz±ata:£g%:sa%%:%r¥n.7g¥a:%8¥;-.
1ds,   Coming  to  Beaver  Island  when  she  was  nine  years  old.     Surviving
are   ti^ro   sisters,   Elsie  O'I)onnell  and  Mary  Parker,   and  two  brothers,   Jot3

:%£an£LE:%ets3%%:d€;1.a;:%n:n€±±8::±%:%€c:::%8:O£:a8::::%:ttL::.%:%¥C£:
culties  due  to  bad  weather  and  high  seas.

Mrs.  Mattie  Pratt  passed  away  on  January  16th  at  Ormond  Beach,   Florida.
Itrs.   Pratt  was  the  former  Flattie  Oole  and  cane  to  Bea,ver  Island  as  a
young  girl  vTith  her  parents,   Julia  and  Garrett  OoleO  who  started  the
torn  of  ltomad  at  the  South  end  of  the  Island.     Surviving  besides  T"
husbandg   0apt.   Forrest  Prattg   are  three  sistersg  Mrs.   Oaroline  Jenscn,
Mrs.   Garnet  Greeng   and  llrs.  marguerite  }utulligan,   and  one  brother,   Jess
Oole.     Burial  was  ln  Florida.

Myron   (Bo)   Dunhan  of  Grand  Rapids  passed  away  January  21st.     M"   I)un-
ban  wa,s  an  Island  visitor  for  many  years.

Word  tias  bcen  received  of  the  death  of  OH]arles  La,  Belaunga  on  Jar.   28th

::v::nt3lggit!:ia:::::::ng:ism:::E::e?al:th:::no::r3::v::sl::#aEgter
the  death  of  his  father,   the  Ija  Belaungas  moved  baclc  to  Beaver  Island
living  in  a.  house   that  formerly  stood  between  the  Beachcomber  and  the
Shamrock.

I::i::i::p£!::?si§:€iiis#¥L;i;nTi¥;i:iiaE;ty;:;;{;1i:i{i:s=::ti:::€:a=:::§£::r:y
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Fred  Annand  are  the  parents   of  a  boy,  T,nrillian  Herbertg
born  January  llth.     the  Amands  reside  in  Lansing,  and  om  a  farm  on
Beaver  Island.

mr.   and  }.II`s.   Ber.hard  prLcoaffcrty   of  Ohlcago   a.re   the  parents   of  a  boyo
John  Gerardg   born  .January  28th  ln  Chicago.     pr.rs.1`[coafferty  ls  the
former  }vladonna  1`[cDonough9   daughter  of  Bert   and  I`Iary  Aqcl)onough   of
st.   James.

00"GRAT}ULAIIO"S:      Io  "r.   and  mrs.   James   "the   Bay"   O'I)onnGll   on   their

!%t.gtT:reg&::g  %£n±¥£:::;yi4 ,!±;12?uP±£e¥aaaEa:I:£S  %ELE3:¥n:r::%cgh::Ch
whom  are  livlngg   twentyHnlne  grandchild.Pen  and  twenty-two  great  grand-
children .

To   Dick  and  Musette  Lp,Freniere9   who  will   celebrate  their  25th  TAJedding
Anniversary  on  "arch  5rd.     The  IjaFrenieres  have  three  boys.

WI~  IRA"TSPORIAII01110  BEA.VER:     At  times,   Oharlcvolx  airport  will  be
-::--;::::::::=::=:--::-::-::::::::-:::--:-::i:-::--;:-::::-:-:i-:-:i:--:--_-:::-::::::::::i::i:I:::_;-::::-i::-::---:i--i:::--::-:::::i-:-:-:::::-::-:;::::::---::--:::-::-:::i-:-::--=
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IT,TP.I``:I.`.I   l\TETi.rs:      In   Decemberg   Milt   Bcmnett   found   one   of   our   lr\Tild   turke}'S
dc9.d   in   the   beLck  ya.rd   of   the   Dave  Trrilson  home.      Ihe   bird.   was   sent   -in  fo-f
c.xamination  and  was   found   to  have   died   of   "blackhead     a   fa.ta.1   discfJ=,so   of

lit:;I:[e::6  a:i::kTLv:Ei}hfaT=±¥§rt£::rL#£::±n::;Ld:£:er£::±n±E8  £:::r:u€;,I.
lisle   home   iNThcre   they  aLre   being   I-ed.      rTo   news   on  more   turkeys   for  Bea-
vcr   ISILqnd9   but   we   keep   hoping.

GP.OLTITD  HOG   I)jA.I;      As   we   told   5,ron  previously,   Beaver   Island   is   covered
witli_   snoi^r  aiid  any   sensible   ground  hog  would  not  poke  his   'iicad   ou.t   just
to   satisfcy  an  old  tra.dition.     Beg,vcr  Island's   ground  hogs  must  be   scnsi-
blQ8   since   no   one   reported   seeing   one   on  Fob.   2nd.      Ihc   day  was   cloudy,
windyg   a.nd   snow-ing.     Howeverg   it   brought   to  mind  an  old   Island   story.
Years  agc),  IIerman  Pischner  used  to  leave  the   Island  in  the  fall  to  live
on  Garden  Isle,nd  for  the  iirintcr.     While  air,ray  he   "roughed   it"  never  both-
ering   to  shave.     Ii=e  wotlld  return  to  Bea,vcr  in  the   sprirLg  with  a  shaggy

£::.#a::g  E8£:#n±£og::d  }9|£. ap¥:.:I:n:¥tiasB£:::S:i£:et.;+±.Ss:ES:£?  gfdw:S
was  ncccssary  to   find  a  new  groundhog.      Since  AdaL  Ivlartin   is  ncvcr  seen
from  the  first  snowfall  until  the   spring  tha,1,`rg   s'.n.e   seemed  a  logical  can-
didatc.     We   called  her  orl.  Fob.   2nd  to   inquire  whether  she  planned  to
come   out  and   a.flcclc  her  sha,doTrr.      She   informed  us   she  was   tired   of  wlnterg
and  if  the   superstii:ion  were   trueg   s'.rie  would  go  out  -would  be  una'ole  to
see  her  sha,dow  -and  would  return   to   the  houseg   thus   encouraging  better
weauther  and  an   early  spring.      Tharik  youg   Mrs.   Groundhogs

OO|,D  00T.Lro|E,      In   l8_,st  month's   BEA00hTg   we   ga,ve   you   a   detailed   report   of
a.  modern  safari  hunting   coyote   on  Beaver  Isle..ltd.      Ibis  month  trrc   give  you
details  of  a  far  more  primitive  method  of  hunting  the  wary  anim.alg   and
incidcnt€t.11.yg   one   we   do   not   reco:nmend.

A  group   of  youngsters  were   out  near  the  airport   in  I)on  Oole's   truck  ThThen
Emmet   and  Ernic  u¢ari:ing   14  :rear  old   tTtlrin   sons   of  Charlie   and  F'Ic?.riong   spot-
tod  a   coyote  in  the  field.     they  had  Don  stop  while  they  went  to   check.
They  found  a   female   coyote  with  her   tcn.il   so   thic`±`=1y   covered  with  ice
tha.t   s`Ln.c   could   sc€Lrccly   move.      The.y   had   no   ET>un,    but   the   q#+20o00   boull.ty
on   female   coyotes   ga.ve   them   courageo      lhey   grabbed   the   animal   bTy+   the
neck  and  tried  to   choke   it  to   deathi     As  most   co.?,,rote  hunters  know,   this
a,nimal  can  be   quite  mean  whicn  cornercd,   is  very  difficult  to  -Kill8   and
has   been  kno'vhm   to   live   for  many  hours   evr3n  after  bciri_g  mortall}r  wounded.
Since   the  attempt   to   strangle  her  seemed  inef`fective,   the:.r  decided  to
sta,To   it.      After  this   featO   tl^ie   c3.nimg.1  appeared   to   bG   dea,d,   and   i-ilo;r  put
itgiced  tail  and  allg   on  the  ba.ck  of  the   truck  and  returned  .to  to.wn.
Upon  arriv8.1  in  St.   Jancsg   they  found  the   coyote   still  breathingg   and
finall.y  obt3.ined  a  gun  a]id  shot  it;     And  thato  my  friends,   -is  the  almost
unbelievavble   story  of  how  one   coyote  met  iijs  mL?jker  literally  a,i   the  hancTs
of  a.   couple   of  kidsi

SERVICEREEI\TS'   }TETv'`rs:      Ijawrence   and   .`JJini   FTCDonough   'fia,ve   received   word   from
their   song   Gary,   stating  th8.i   '£i.c  will   1ecLve  li'ICGuire  Air  Force   base   in
INew  Jersey  on  lularch  loi:h  for  a  small  air  base   in  RTorthern  Italy  near  the
Swiss   'oorder.      G8,ry   ste.ted  he   wco.s   hci,ppy   to   leave   Phuleg   i'3`reenland9   where
he  has   bcen  stab-ioned   fc)r   the   p`9,st  ycaro     After  8,   three-day   letgvve   in
ETew  York,   he  will   fly   to  E:nglcTmdg   then   to   Frankfort9   rrerm,-`ny,   and   final-
ly   on   to   the  new  ba,se,   where  he  iNTill   continue   in   com-inunications.     His
new   a,G].dress   is   jl./2c   Gary   l\'ICJ)onoughg    AF   16657202g    2187.  Oomm.    Sc|.    (j^LFOS)  9
AI'0   2959    NeTw+   -irork,    I\Tew   York.
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A  PEOTj-Ijl.4PL  0ChjnffllNTIIY;      `;Separation   from   the   hustlling,   progressive   world
outside   their  oma  Island  ha,s  made   i.Lrie  people   of  Beaver  Island  in  c3   clr?,ss'oy  thcmsclvcs.     Ilicir  pecLi.llarities  are  as  marked  as  those  of  separa,tc
seci3ions   of  a  grea`G   country,   though  less   than  half  a  hund.rod.  miles   of
we.tor   i-ies   between   them  and   the   wcstc;rn  mainlcr+ncl.   of  michigan.      For  ¥ci`?trs
they  11_C`.vc   lived  unto   themsclvcs.      LTntil   the   ill.notion  of   the  BeLn,vcr   is-
land  group  with  Oharlcvoix  count5r  two  years  ago  b;'  the  lcgisla.turcg   tll_c
small  group  of  Islands   that  constituted  lv=o,nitou  county  was  prctt5r  much
a,law  unto  itself .     Ihey  wcmt  at  public  affc-,,irs  in  their  oun  wayo     Ehe
judge   of  the   circuit  went  thcr6  once   to  hold   court  on  the   regulc:.r  da3r
but  hc   eould`il't  find  ally  court  officcrs.     Clerk,   deputT,r  sheriffs  ejnd
all  h{?Ld   go.flo   fishirig.

Ihe  anncxa.tion  to  Oho,rlevoix  countir  has  not  h8.d  the   cffeot  of  cu`fing
the  Bcaver  lslEmders   of  a  tcmdency  to   run  things   in  their  oim  wa5r.     In
fact,   Ch8.rlevoix  is   sick  of  its  ba,rgain  and.  1,roulcl.  not  bo   avcrsc   i3f  got-
ting  rid  of  its  Isla,nd  ad3unct.     Ihc  Islanders  tht3msclvcs  prefer  to  be
anncxcd  to  Emmct   countyg   always  havi.Lig  had   closer  relations  with  PGtos-

i::yth€uEe:.'g`':o±C8::tc:`:u::1:£3Tgh:o:±±:t;t#r::iiT`a¥ike]¥:±t=£:%C%±Ea±h8r8#8.r.
1evoix  yolrcg   tooa      Phe   IsleLndcrs   8Lre   too  much  used   to  managirgthcir   ovm
affairs  to  bc:,r  dictaLtion.

A  case  has  now  risen  shotwting  i:he  peculia,r  char~3,ctcr  of  the  people   thcreg
a  case  that  wi].i   cauLse  trouble  when  the   supervisors   of  Oharlcvoix  county
meet  in  the  fall.     It  is  e.ither  dcfia,nco  or  ncglcct  of  law  that  is  a,s
a.musing  as  it  is   serious.     -La,st  wintLrg   the  legisla,ture   combined  t.iie
threc   toimships   of  Beaver  Isl:.nd  into   one,   ic`or  the  good  rca,son  ttia.t   the
trio   of   county  divisions   thf:,t  had   cxistccl.   I or  m€,ny  years   T^rcre  .not   lt-vrge
cmough  all   together  to  malice  more   than   one   rcspcctc?.ble   sized  tolymship.
rJhc   thrc,e   were  Galilecg   0hci,n(]lcr   €m(i.  Pc,ainco   nc.mod  whcn   King   Strang   a.

gener=,,tion  ago  was  mono,rch  on   thc   Island.     Ihc   la,w  me,dc   the   three   into
Pea.incj   tounshlp  a.nd  proviclcd.   t.[iat   the   officers   cloctcd   should  be   chosen
through  the  regularly  constituted  mcLchincry  of  Pcainc   tounsh-ip.

But  the   IslE',.iiders  ha.vc   ignored  the  new  lai^r,   solemnly  pa.sscd  by  ltouse
a,ltd   scnatc   ancl_   to  i^Thich   is   att`q.chcd   tbc   naffic   of  Gov.   Pingree.      1^rhen   the
April   clcction   cane  aroundg   each  townshipg   without  any  hullaLbg,lloo,
clcctcd   its   set  of  officers  -supcrvisorsg   clerks,   treasurer9   etc.
?Tcithcr  toT,Ir]riship  wa.ntcd_   to   give  up   its   old-time,  pcrogativcs   and  a  lit-
tic   jealousy  between   the  men  accLILstomed   to   liolding   sway   in   tll.e   toTVTn-
shipso   decided  the  officers,   letting  the  law  enforce  itself.     Ilirce  sets
of   officials   e:{lst   todayg   but  not  a  supervisor  `r.as   ccLst  t.ny  asscssi-jierit
and   county  officip,1s  are  patiently  i`raiting  for  the   e£],ssr  mull:if£.rious   <?.nd
delinque.fit  township  officers  to  do  their  work.

Ihe  matter  will   come   to   a.  heLnvd  irrh?n   Ill_e   supervisors  meet   in   the   fc?.11.
As  usua.i  a.  supervisor  from  each  old   to-wmship  will  go   to   the  mceting8
but  t.fie   board  will   throw  ti.fog   or  possibl5<r   the   T,.rholc   thi-ecg   out.      It   is
probable   that   the   supervisor   c.+iosen  from  Peaine   tot,mship9   thoug-n  not
voted  for  by  the   voters   of  the  other  ti^ro   towrishipsg  will  hold  his   seat."

i,(.;:--;f`-;(~-,:-.,ii.,r-;:-i;i:-

Ihe  above  is  c-i~n  article   ta,ken  from  the  lietroit  Free  Pi-ess   -  da+cline
a,bout   1896.      It   wcLs   £`ound   in   a.   scrapbool`=  ktcpt   b,y   O£`pt.    Charles   0.   J\_1lers,
maternal  grand fat.Ln.er  of  IJlusette  Ijali`reniere.     `''Te   though  you  would   find
it  amusing.
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HOL~r   OT'LOSS   P.!`!RISH   }_JET`TS:      i,.ford   has   been   received   I-ron  refs.    B:ett?,r   ljocktr,n
that  the   camps..ign   to   rcl.ise  money  for  the   care   of  THoly   Cross   Oemete-fy   is
pi-otgressling   well.      A-flyonc   dcsirin,f_3   to  know  more   about   this   project  mci.}r
contfi,ct  Tu?usette   IjaFreniere   at   St.   Jc?meg,   Bob   I)cia.]iey   cl.t   306   Beu].c-hg   S.I.
Gr,3.nd   Tric,t>ids   79   Mic'fiigciung    or   FTrs.   Betty   ljocktong    14744  Princeton,    Cj'+'i-i_
cago   27,L|1|inois

OIVIO   A.SS00IAIIOIJ   ITElv`7S:   At   a   special  meetin:i;   of   the   Board   of  Directors9
the   chairmen  of  the  vf~rious   committees   were   selected  Li.s   folloTnrs;

Activities   I.   Dick  Ill-vFreniero,   .w.ith  Ijillia.n  Ga,lla.ghcr   cr]~s   co-Oho,irman.
Commerce         --.   Burcl.One   {3ti.om.oerg
Game   Club     in  Rogcrs   Oarlisle
Beacon             r.   Ijorettav  }Ialloy

FI€t.iiy  of  you  may  not  be  fanili,9,r  i^rith  the   duties   of  those   comittcos   and
their  importance   to  your  orgc,nizt-.tio-.1.     Ihe  Activiifes   committec   is   in
charge   of  all  pcl,rties,   methoc].s  of  raising  mono:I,   refrcshments  for  mec,t-
ings  and  c?.1l   cnterta.inricmt  plannecl.  by  a,nd   for  the   Civic  Associa.tion.
The   Oomm.crce   Oormittee   is   rcsponsiblc   for  fi.11   t'Li.o   Island   advertisingg
the   Courtesy  Guide   folder  and  the   lcjrochure   c;ntitlcd.   "Historic  Bcavcr
Isl€)nd.'`.      G{f]mc   Club   chairman   is   ifl   Oho.rge   of  a,1l   sporting   activit;ies

£¥:Es:'-sh#:%%:i?3£n]#::c::±a=T;3£]:£t:O:}]ge::59rt|¥±::t±:8tg:aiBo£::ntgv±±±neo
the  Beacon   chciii.rna,n  is   rcsponsiblc   for   supplies   for  the  BeaLcong   addrcson
sing   f~iiid  in,e.iling   by   i.Lic   detnc]Lline   each  month.      Obvious1.y8   these   Cormittecs
arc   imt!ortci,nt   to   the  AsSociationg   and  w. e   could  not   operate  without   thcm.
Our  siricci-e   thcmk.s   to  c-,lil   of  you  who  voluntarily  a,cccpt   thescJ  positions.

At  the  regular  monthly  meeting  held  Fob.   Istg   it  was  voted  to   continue
tlne  i-nq_uiry  lisi3s   for  -monbers  who  are   oi^.mops   of  tourist  rental  fa,cilitics
lhcse   listsg   con'c£Lining  the  names  a.nd  a,ddrcsscs   of  all  those  writing  to
the  Association  for  information  about  the  Island.  a,nd  its  facilities,
are  prepa.red  by  the   :jccretary  a.ltd  sent   out  wcckly   to   own.;rs   of  accommo-
dations  for  t`hcir  personal  reply.

•;:.i'riii(-r;,r-;.:-.!,ri\|i€~)(-

Ihe  trorld   is  ,g,1ooki¥ig-.gla,ss,   find
giv`~,Js   bcq.ck   iJo   c`vcry   mfq`n   t'r.ic   reflec~
tion  of  his   oTnm   faucc.      Frown  r.t   it,
cnd  it  in  tur.n  will  look  sourly  upon
you;      laugh  a+u   it  arid  T.rith   its   and
it   is   a   joll3rg   lc-ind.   companion.

a  i.'rilliaLm  143.kcpcacc   rhackeray

See   you  next  month;


